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WILL YOU HELP

OUR BOYSABROAD?

'very Man, Woman and Child

Can Join to Send News of

: This Town Into the Front Lino

! Trenches.

'WHOLE NATION MOVES

TO BANISH SOLITUDE

Pur Heroes Are Calling From

; Over There Give What You

Can .to Help Those From
j Home.

1

Every citizen Interested In the boys
Jpf his home town now at the front, and
In the brave women who equally are

;servln their country abroad, hns nn
.opportunity to show his appreciation
of the sacrillce they are making. The

'opportunity comes as a result of the
generosity and thought of Colonel Wll-lla-

Boyce Thompson of New York,
iwho has conceived and put Into execu-jtiq- n

what Is known as the Homo I'a-Ip-

Service.
Under the plan, every roan and wo-

man In foreign will receive the
town newspaper, mid su be kept In
.constant touch with he places and the
people they know and love.

Every branch of the United States
,Governinent Is Interested In the plan.
The Government realizes the Impor-
tance of keeping those in the service
fm'ppy and constantly In touch with
their home ties and associations. Noth-

ing Is more depressing in a national
.emergency than the spirit of loneliness
fjn those serving their country, and

know that nothing can dispel
this feeling more effectually than read-
ing the home town newspaper.

Publishers of nowspnpers In nil parts
vof the country this newspaper Includ-0!- d

have grasped with pleasure the
plan outlined by Colonel Thompson,

land they have agreed to Ih

jevery way.
Under the ruling of the War Indus-

tries Hoard newspaper publishers are
'forbidden to send their newspapers
free, even to soldiers. The newspaper

(must be subscribed for In the regular
'way, the dnly exception being soldiers
yrho formerly were In the employ of
the newspaper and who left that serv-
ice to enlist. Colonel Thompson there-
fore proposes that the public In each
community contribute to a fund bo that

tthe home newspaper (In our case thU
inewspaper) may reach every man and
woman now In the service of his coun-
try.

Anyone may contribute to the fund,
land any sum maybe contributed. It Is
foot necessary to contribute the entire
'amount of one subscription. It does
pot matter whether the rich roan sends
jfn one hundred dollars or the poor boy
jor little girl sends In five centi. Each
gift will be 11 message of love and help-
fulness to the home town folks "Over
(There." Tho money will be lumped
Into ene fund, out of which subscrlp--.
Itfons will be entered as fast as the
l&eney Is. received.

Contributor who send in the full
(price ft a fmr't subscription may, If
Ahty wk.li, t1rtMMte to what particular
person they w;.;!t tin- - newspaper sent,

ut If the name flu 11 Is already listed
fri fc&rlak t caper, then t&f pgj
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$100" Reward, $100
The readers of thlj paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure In all Its itaces ant)
that Is catarrh. Catarrh being sreatly
Influenced by constitutional conditions
requires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
faces of the System' thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease. Rlvlnir the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In Uolnctts
work. Tho proprietors have so much
faith In the curative powers of Haifa
Catarrh Medicine that they otter One
Hundred Dollars for any case that It falls
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 75c

Holier reserve tho right to apply the
subscription to some less fprtunate sol-

dier boy or noble woman who U Just as
lonely for news of home and homo
folks.

The name of every contributor to
this home paper service' will he pub-
lished In this newspaper, and the nnnle
of everyone entered for a subscription
will be published ns well as the num-
ber of those remaining whose Subscrlp- -

flpns have not been covered.
If the amount of money received

shall be more than Is necessary to send
the paper to every person from tho
town now In the service, then the bal-
ance will be turned over to tho Hod
Cross.

The plan Is endorsed by the pub-
lisher of this newspaper without any
thought of profit, plther directly or

but with a sincere deslro to
help keep the homo Arcs burning and
to. send-to-o- ur heroes and licfolnet?
news of our town, to keep their hearts
warm for us and to let them know
they are constantly In our minds.

The publisher, of course, cannot
make a profit on circulation, and addi-
tional circulation such ns this will be
circulation from sent
far across the sea can have no added
value to the advertiser.

These facts are stated so that every
contributor mny feel that every cent
contributed goes to the good cause.

The mothers of our boys are facing
nn ordeal with a brnvcry that com-
mands respect and admiration. Here
and there where tiny stars are turned
from blue to gold, where nngulsh grips
the heart, the nation Hands In sllcnco
nnd honors the women who have given
of their blood, the very bone of their
bone, to their country. To them, homo
has lost Its mennlng the soul of It
has fled there Is no home, it Is Just a
place, and no place Is quite so lonely,
unless It be within the hearts of thoso
brave sons In far off Franco who long
for Just n word df home. There can-
not be a man, there cannot be a wo-

man,, no, not even a child, who will
rail to contribute just n Utile to make
the hearts of these patriots lighter.
Not one. Not In our town.

There is but little doubt that
tl.e Spanish influenza epidemic
now raginj? throughout tho entire
United States, being tho result of
work done by pro-hun- s.

Nilson Tractor
Guarantee farm efficiency.
Craata'traction automatically.
Stand years of bard service.
Light weight easy td handle.

Junior" for t plows, "Senior" for 4,
(Our machine Coming soon.)

NILSON TRACI0R SALES CO,,

Boat Morrison at B. Third St.
. . , Peruana, Oregon.
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NOTI08 Or APPWOATIOM FOE
UOTTUD STATES PATENT
The Q KM QunrK lol Claim

Amended Mlncnd Survey No. 112J

Serial Nn. 01077
United Plates l'!T Q'li
Jitl Urnmlf, uegoii,

NOTICR is hereby given tynt O.o
Ocm Contiyjuotcd Jdlhjuft 'Cbni- -

uiny, n corporation, of Vrc'gon, with lis
iiost office Address ut t,lic tty f Ilnkoi4,
linker County,' dfetfiiii, nmdu appli-
cation to the U'nUed .State Government
for United Stale Talent to the Ocm
lode claim. Hljuated In no orguiilred
mining district, i'n linker County, State
if Oregon, lit Sections 17 ami 20, Town-
ship 8 South, Hange II Kasl of
tnmottn Merltllnii?. n hnvil"TfiV Lhn of
flclnl plat plated, ami dcwgnn,l ,by
said plat mid by tho official field nolo
an file with tho United .State Surveyor
General fur Oregon, ns Amended .Miner
il Survey No. 127;

Said Gem quartz lode claim being do
scribed by courses nnd distances ns
"ollom

Uccliinlni; at corner No. 1, wlieneo
tho ouartor Section corner botwoen Se4
tions 17 nnd 20, in Township 8 South,
tango 44 Kast of Willamette Meridian,
n Maker County, Oregon, ncnra aoiiin
U 00 Knst 460.8 feet:

Thence South f 30' Went 140S.3 feet
o Corner No. 2:

Thcnco North 82 2S' West 3110.7 feet
o corner No. 3t

Thenco North 7' 42 Kast 14DS.2 feet
vo comer No. 4:

Thence South 62 23 Kast 508.4 feci
'o corner No. 1. the place of beginning

Kmbrnclni; a 'total area of 20.01) I
'acres.

Adjoining claims, as tdiown ,bi' iiio
micini runt 01 ino survey uro:

The Nortliwcst Gem. nnd Oem Kx
tension North, JBoth unsitrveyod. on the
V-- IL. '

The West Qenl. unsurveved, on tho
West:

Tho Ocm ExJcoftion South, nnd the
Knst Uem Extension South, both

on the South;
Tho East Ocm, and the Northeast

Glrm, both unsurveyed, on the Knst.
There are no conflictini; claims.
All persons holding ndvorso claims

'o any portion or the lands emtirncou 111

his application aro hereby notified to
ilo notieo thereof in the 1'nited States

'.and Office at La Grande, Oregou, dur-n-

the publication of tins notice of
for patent.

C. S. Dt'NN, ltcgistcr.
First publication, August 22, 1018.
Last publication, October 24, 1018.

Notice.
Dry Gulch Ditch Co., Richland, OreRuti.

There is delinquent on thu following
ilecribed stock, on account ol fceness-non- t

levied Feb.QjIOIH, and interest
Jiereon. the amount eci opposite the
lame of the fol'owliw shareholder:
Kntnc CortiQcato Number Amount

. No. of Shared
lohn W. Fnrluy 03 00 $103.00

Interest
IIUJU'J

mid in accordance with law and the ar
ticle of incarceration and s ol
aid corporation, eo many shares of e.tid
.ock as mav bo neccHsary, bo fold

.it tho homo of It. Guyer on the 10th of
Vovembr. 1018. at tho hour of tliroa
o'clock p. in., tu pay the delinquent

thereon together with thu cost
of advertiBing, interest and expenses of
th sale.

J. It. LKK. Sec.
Hichlond, Ore.

Hrst publication Oct. 17, 1018.
'.ant publication Nov, 14, 1018.

"The food value of a quart of milk
Is the equivalent of throe fourths of a.

pound of beef, two pounds of chicken
or eight eggs. Comparo tho costs and
milk wins." Dr. E. V. McCullom of
John Hopkins University who visited
Oregon not long ago mode this stato-mon- t.

Ho adds "For tho sake of your
family's health, and for tho reduction
of your living expenses, use more dairy
products, and then some more,"

'The restricted use of milk would
mean a serious loss of energy, and a
serious menace to tho atoning of the
war" says G. A. Morgan ih Hoard'
Dairyman. tee

flhoaa harp gono up In price but
wo buy them. They are a necessity.
Vet milk, the food .that li pecessary
to everyone, becauso It goes up, is too
often cut from the diet, Isn't that a
llttla Inconsistent!

We must have pure fresh milk,
Count it economy to see that each
child In the family has at least a pint
of milk a day. Get the milk habit.
Kncourago tho dairymen to keep up
his dairy, He li willing to do his share
but be can't do everything without co-

operation. I

The self-deni- of tho American
home, added to tho efforts of the
American farmer, have removed fear
from the minds of our Allies, for thla
year, at least. Let's keep It up,

I qs$&rd Corset
I The original front-lacin-g corset
It N,fy world o.oudllJiiiw, di'jyundiiiB tho
i imjuMiu) of till phlViulW' vtnii'ji, Imvo I'lii- -

v plinajxt'cl tli.i
' tiiorlinity of tho (viuiiiu

llocHiirtls. Tlioyimvu liiicDiiio 11 prt of
tho puiriulto vir uniforjn for .woiiion.

i Onlv in 11 Gosr-ur- cnii ovrjy wnmn itt- -
; ttiin tho ttli'iirprJihortioiiH of her typo, 1111

11 ininiitahlti tt.tylt tiyul . 'hyt?ioiiio Hiipport
tlmt Hn.fi'KUiirdH ho'r Jiualth mill nstturun iv.

j pricolvMuJI'dny coinfo.rt." "

I Tho iuirfot OosHiU'd l)ft;J, wtji ft do- -

! liglitfully Hat linoH thitl' itovor linvo
T and iiovor will bo aCtaiiiuit' by (tliuHn

ti tompting imitatioiiH, jiorfootly Htipportu
8pim and back mtisulu in ovciy pofiUioi,

6 Tho pi'i'foot Oosaard fj'oiiti'liininalod all
apponi'aiu'O of fat or tliiuknoas' niid givi'H a

x hygionically cornet ubilbininal HiippiirL
that nifanH porfuflt ctii'ilVrt HtamliiiK, Hit-tin- g

or boiHlinj;.

a TI10 naiiio Oossnril o (tlm IiihIiIu of tho
g (.'orwet ia yoi;r gnaranUio qf thu goiiuiilo.

1 Tho highly ollicitmt service of our coraot
h (Icpiirtinent assure you satisfaotioiit,
o

1 SAUNDERS
I lixqugivc Agcnis

Some
Satisfying

Chew !

Break two or three
little squares of! the
plug of Real Gravely.
Jt's a small chew
tastes better and stays
with you longer than
your big chew of ordin-
ary plug. Thafs yvhy

IO v a u

D. B. foot admlnltlnUod.

OBEY

Call at this office and we'll

I
BRO'S.

PEYTON BRAND

Real Gravely Chewing Plug
pouchs77c worth

tor ungic vnucy

it costs nothing extra
to chew Real Gravely

the best chewing
plug in the world.

goes further that's
why you can get the good
taste of this class of tobac-- i

co without ejstfa cost,

THE UD'J
DOW.&J

r

be glad to inform you

OEDEP.l

. When will your subscription ,expire?
1

.1.J


